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T* 1 SUBSCRIPTION RATES

E In the City of Concord by Carrier:
| One Tear $6.00
HWt Months 3.00
Ipllijgee Months 1.50

One Month .50
pPikftside of the State the Subscription
Ek,..; Is the Same as in the City
f }¦' . Out of the city and by mail in North
jjFßUfoiina the following prices will pre-

g>S®ne'. Tear $5.00
KfHaFMo'iitha so. 2.50

Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

Ip RAILROAD SCHEDULE
p : i In Effect .Tune 28, 1925
t i / Northbound
| No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M. .
E No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
I No. 36 To New York 10:2*A. M.
i; No. 34 To New York 4:43 P.M.
I' No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M. ;
E- No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M. ,p No. 32 To New York 9:08 P. M. 1
f No. .30 To New York 1:55 A. M. !
laN • Southbound <
K-jRo. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P.-M.

‘JJw--"35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A. M. !

| No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M. 1p. No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
R No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.
§* No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M. 1It No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
S? No. 89 To New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord ]
K to take on passengers going to Wash-
", ington and beyond.
8 Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-

charge passengers coming from be-
* yond Washington. t
fe. Tr * -
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X—FOR TODAY—I !
b.-. . jilBible TbonKl.ts memorized, will prove «|| <
fc l fHL Tiricelesa heritage in after ye&ra j3| |

Mi&X of the Ransomed: The ran- |v somed of the Lotd shall return, and
M come to Zion with songs and everlast-

iog joy upon their heads; they shall *
obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow
and sighing shall flee away.—lsaiah ,

E 35:10.
~~ i

- NEWSPAPERS ENTITLED TO 1
VIEWS.

A. L. Brooks, of the defense counsel ]
BA In the W. B. Cole ease, doesn't like
g it because the newspapers have eriti- ,
C cised the jury for freeing Cole. The |
Bj verdict was a just one. the Greensboro <

lawyer argues, and because he thinks ‘
fe so. he doesn't think the newspapers 1
la! have a right to ilisagree with him.
f That is often the case with some ]

|j : :, lawyers and many other people, too. j
But in practically every case a lawyer ¦

PS, sees only his side of the case insofar as >
" the guilt or innocence of the defendant
|i' is concerned. He will argue for hours
I;/ before a jury that his client is inno- ,
:s~ cent and theri get mad when a news-' I
.d paper or some other person happens to *

take the other side.
t- The newspapers of the State have !

A been practically unanimous in their
disapproval of the verdict in the C'ple .

S7 case, and it seems to us that they have (
E* a right to assume that attitude. Ylr.

Brooks and the other attorneys for ]
>#; the Rockingham man fought for two i
Bp weeks in his behalf and the fact that

they convinced the jurymen that they
¦*7 would hate done the same thing if :

|p tliey had been in I lie defendant's shoes

gftr does not mean tlte newspapers must jif.;; agree with the jury.
- There was qo evidence of self do- ,

Tjj sense in the ease at all. despite any-

feri thing the Greensboro lawyer says. No
Kjnaane person could remember details
F as given to the jury by t/010.
Bfy In charging the jury in the Willis

gi case, in Durham this week Judge
B Grady declared that there is no such
K, thing iu North Carolina as the "tin-
Mp Written law." The phraseology is a
M little confusing. There is no such
HMttdg as recognition of Hie '‘unwritten
¦gjitvy” by the State, but there is general
¦rFecognition of such a law and this fact
p; freed Cole.

j;i. The newspapers have denounced the
Hmjifct for one reason principally—-
m because they do not want to see the
Epjaw; broken down in North Carolina
B' and When we permit men of influence
t to kill in cold blood and then come
E forward with pleas supported wholly
Kli&'.aijt unwritten law. we are getting
S& on dangerous ground.

f STILL .VITER DR. POT EAT.

SJWhen the Baptists of the State meet
K in Charlotte on November 17. IS and
g IU an effort will he made to oust Dr.

¦7SF7L. Poteat, president of Wake For-
eat College. Tliia fact was made

Hpltifbwn recently when announcement

PJ Was made that “Barrett resolutions"
w. asking for a change in the manner of

“electing trustees of the college would
K be presented to the convention.

I'. Dr. Potent is in bad grace with

BfaßJiishy Baptists because of his views on
BiWtK)}uiion. , He has stbjtod up discord

or< in tlie Sipto, it is said/
KriaSul Mctntty this intiutmee lots spreddj

the entire South, causing a divis-
Biioofttf opinion iu the entire Southeru
Kyßajptist Church.
¦BBBS# -“Bttrrett resolution." .it is said.

E. iteeks to but the riection of Wake For-'jw" ;,,
v> ' •">*>¦
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(' eat trustees entirely iu the hands of
the State eonvemtioni Proponents of

the resolutions think they can defeaet
trustees favorable" to Dr. Poteat If

the voting takes place during the con-

vention. i
The Baptists may succeed in put-

’ tiitg Dr. Poteat out as President of
Wake Forest College but they, and pot

he, will be the biggest loser. The
clean, upright, honorable life of Dr.
Poteat Is one of the best examples we
know of the oft repealed declaration
that a man can believe in evolution
and be a Christian. Who is there, in
the Baptist denomination or elsewhere,
who questions the religion of Dr. Dr-
teat? It would be difficult to find .a
man who has exerted a better influ-
ence in North Carolina and the Bap- [
tists woqld make a serious mistake to
carry on any determined fignt to oust :

him.

Vice President Dawes went to At-
lanta in his campaign to change some
of the Senate rules. He was heard by
a big crowd there, it was said in news-
paper dispatches and the audience in-
dicated that it was with him in his
efforts to limit debate in the upper
house of Congress. Os course it is all i
right for the Vice President to be as-1
sured by these people that they are in j
sympathy with 'his views, buff what |
good does that do? Tlte members of.
Congress are the ones to change the !
laws and it is not likely they will
make auy drastic changes in laws
governing themseices. Before his elec-
tion the Vice President promised to
be the most interesting mmber of the
administration, but he has allowed!
himself to become afflicted with a di- j
sease that affects ail Vice Presidents—-
obscurity—and the nation really finds
it hard to believe that this man is the j
same as the "Hell and Maria" wit- ]
ness at the Senate investigation.

DR. ANDERSON SPEAKS
BEFORE THE CONFERENCE

I
I'rges Members to Make Final Clean-1

up of Pledges to Christian Ethica-'
tion.
Statesville. (Vt. 16. —04 1)—Repre-

seting the educational interests of the
Methodist Episcopal Church,) South, ]
Dr. Stonewall Anderson, of Nashville,
Tenu., secretary of the board of edu-
cation and the Christian movement of
the denomination, xpenking '.tore be-
fore the Western North Carolina
conference of the church, urged mem-
bers of the conference to make a’ fill!
and final cleanup Os their pledges to
Christian education during this, the
fifth ami last year.

Dr. Anderson reported on tin1 pres-
ent condition of Methodist institu-
tions of learning, calling special at-
tention to their prosperity, their en-
larged enrollments, strengthened# fac-
ulties. increased assets, and financial
needs. He mentioned big gifts which
had come to .several of the colleges us
a result, he believed, of interest in
education aroused by the recent cam-
paign for a large fund for Methodist
schools and colleges.

Since 19211. said Dr. Anderson, six
millions of dollars have. been paid
to Methodist schools on Christian edu-
cation pledges, while the same amount

has been contributed in special gifts,
as new money ,to certainty schools.
These sums, said Dr. Anderson, do
not include the recent benefaction of
$25,000,000 made by the late James
B. Duke to Trinity College (now Duke
l niversity), to which has been added
$10,000,000 for new buildings.

Among the outstanding gifts that
have heen made toward Methodist
education recently, Dr. Anderson men-
tioned the $75,000 to Kandolph-Macon
College by the Lambert Pharmical
Company, St. Louis; $120,000 to the
Southern Methodist Cniversity. Dal-
las, by Mrs. George F. Arnold, of
Houston: the McFartan auditorium
at Southern Methodist University,
costing about $500,000; tlte $100,(MH)
gift to illirmi'#gham-Soi(tli#rii. .Ala-
bama. by Erskine Ramsey: tile $150,-
000 to Westmoreland College, San
Antonio, by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mc-
Farland, who donated the auditorium
at Southern Methodist University:
and $50,000 by R. H. Wright, of
North Carolina, to build a memorial
dormitory at Louisburg College.

In. Anderson quoted the following
compartive figures for 1920 and 1924
as indicative of the benefit of the
Christian education nrttvemenri to
Methodist schools and colleges in the
last four years: value of real prop-
erty. 1920. $19,196.055; 1924, $25.-
4.>1,4.»0. Value of equipment, 1920,
*1.901.445: 1924. $3,207,975. pro-
ductive endowment, 1920 $7,855,224;
1924, $13,727,881. Addition to as-
set, in 1920. $1,872,981 ; in 1924. $6.-
018.056. Number of teachers, yn
1920. 1.293; i* 1924. 1.735. Total
enrollment, in 1920. 21.767; in 1924,
27.685. Loaned to studehts, in 1920.1
$2,293; in 1924. $11,070.

’rite speaker begged members of the
conference to rally support of
its schools and to pay the balance
pledged by them to support it seluca-
ticnal institutions. The conference,
tie said, had pledged $733303, of
which amount $208,498 had been paid
on March 31. 1925. The payment of
pledges to the Christian education
movement would guarantee the suc-
cess of Methodist schools in this Sec-
tion, he declared.

The schools and colleges of the
Methodist Church-of this section which
are beneficiaries of the Christian edu-
cation movement, said Dr. Anderson,
are: Brevard Institute. Itrevurd:
Carolina College. Maxton: Davenport
College, Lenoir; Greensboro College,
Greensboro: Jefferson School, Jeffer-
son: Lmiislmrg College, Louisburg;
Rufllerford College at Rutherford
College; Trinity College, of Duke
Uiriversit.t. Durham; Weaver College.
AVeaverville; and Weddington Indus-
trial Institute, Matthews.

Tea is ,the- staple dfink of tbe Tibet-
{ tins, ami airtmut thriFpnlj

f ilij boiled With: salt and butte#.' mad*vegy sttoug, and looks’ like thick,*
greasy, soup. -t ¦ ’>

The ideal husband exists chiefly in
l-ie minds of womelt who have never

1 bad «n«. • •
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“Am I? What makes yon «Mwlr
so?"'

“Because it’s—him or me* Laure
said, calmly. ,i-i

Mr. Best was both surprised and
angered at this cool announcemsht.
“You mean, I s’pose, that you’ll
quit,” he beKgerently.

“I mean that very thing. The
man has money—”

Best’s auger disappeared as if by
magic; his-tone became apologetic.
“Oh! WhyNdida’t you say so? If
he II pay enough, and if you want
him, why; of course— ’’

Laure interrupted with an unex-
pected dash of temper. “He isn’t
going to pay you anything; you’re
going to pay him—top wages, _too.

The unhappy recipient of this ulti-
matum'raised his hands in a gesture
of despair. “Himmel! There’s no
understanding you girls! There’s
no getting on with you, either.
What’s on your mind, eh? Are youafter him or his goin ?”

“I—don’tknow«|; Laure was gaz-
ing at Phillips with a peculiar ex-
pression. “I'm not sure. Maybe
lot after both. Will you be good
and hire him, or—"

“Oh, you’ve got me I" Best de-
clared, with frank resentment. “Ifyou want him, I s’pose I’ll have to
get him for you. but”—he muttered
an oath under his breath—“you’ll
ruin me. Oyl Oyl I’ll be glad
when you're all in Dawson and at
work.” .w-

After’some further talk the man-
ager approached Phillips and taiade
himself known. “Laure tells me you
want to join our troupe,” he began.

“I’ll see that lie pays you well,”
the girl urged. “Come on.”

Phillips’ thoughts were not quite
hut, even so, the situation

sttockiim as grotesquely amusing.
“Prn m» "Song-and-dancc man" he
said, with a smile. “What woqld
you expec* cneuhwdo? Play a man-
dolin?”
“Idon’t know exactly.*' Best ro

pfied. you could .help me
ride herd on these Bernhardts.” He«h a hand through his thin black
iliirythinner now by halfiihan when
hedeft the States. “Kyott'cot<d do
that, why—-
son.”

“He wants you to be a Simon
Lcgree,” Laure explained.

The manager seconded this state- 1
meat by a nod of his head. “Sure! 1
Cradothe whip over fern. Keep ’em ]
in hue. Don't let ’em get married.
I thought I was wise to- hir,e. godd- I
lookelSi 4>ut—l was crazy. They 1
smile and they make eyes and thib
men fight for ’em. They.steal ’em iaway. I’ve had a dozen battles and 1
every time I’vebeen licked. Already
four-of my girls are gone. If I lose 1
four more I can’t open; I’ll be I
ruined. Oy! Such a country!
Every day a new love-affair; every tday more trouble—" i

Laure threw back her dark head
and laughed in mischievous delight. 1
"It’sa fact,” she tokl Pierce. “The j
best Best gets is the worst of it.
He's not our manager, he’s our i
slave* we have lots of fun with '
him." Stepping closer to the young J
man.xshe slipped her arm within his- Iand, looking up into his face, said, 1
mis low voice: “Iknew I could fix ¦
it, for I always have my way. Wiß '
you go?” When he hesitated shit 1repeated: “Will you go with me of '
—shall I go with you?”

Phillips started. His brain was
fogged and h« had difficulty in fo-
cusing his gaze upoothe eager, up- >
turned face of tjie.giri; nevertheless,
he appreciated the significance of 1
this audacidUs inquiry and there ’
came to him the memory of his re- a
cent conversation with the Conritesi* '
Courteau. “Why doyou say that?” a
he queried, after, a moment, “Why 1
do ypn want me to go?”

Laure’a eyes searched his; there
was an odd light jn- them, and a 1peculiar intensity which he dimly 1
felt but scarcely understood. “I 1
don’t know,” she confessed. She swas no longer smiling, arid, al-
though her gaze remained hypnotic- ’
ally fixed upon his, she- seemed td '¦be searebingdier town soul. “I don't
knots?* she said again, “but you) )
have a—call" j a

In spite of the young woman’s- j
charms, and they were numerous
enough, Phillips was not strongly ldrawn to her; resentment, anger, his Irankling sense of injury, all these <
left no room for other emotions, i
That she was interested in him he
still had sense enough to perceive; !
her amazing proposal, her unmis- i
takable air of proprietorship, showed 1*
that much, and in consequence a i
sort of malicious triumph arose
within Jfim. Here, right at hand, '
was an agency of forgetfulness, :
more potent by far thaJTthe one to 1
which he had first turned. Danger- ,
ous? Yes. But his life was ruined! <
What difference,! then, whether7
oblivion came from alcohol or from jj
tfie drug of the poppy? Deliberately
he shut his eats to inner warnings;
he raised his head defiantly.

‘Tilgo,” said he.
“We leave at daylight,” Best told

him.

CHAPTER XIV
With 'Poleon Doret to be busy

was to be contented, and these were]
busy times for him. His daily rou-
tine, with trap and gun, had made,
of him- an ca;ly riser qpd had bred I
in him a habit oDgrettifig the sun |j

.shoft. - On the .mprnmg after his|

cut ? tuff wood;’ tljen, v fiading
’

that t

• j •!» i'' fei * ? f*. V

CHAPTER m (Cootfaned)

The girl took no offense; she
maintained her curious observation
of him; she appeared genuinely in-
terested in acquainting herself with
a man who couldanaster such a phe-
nomenal quantity of liquor. There
Mas mystificatioo-fn ter tone when
sba said:

“But—l saw jparyanc in alone.
And now jgn&e artHl&ig alone.”

"Is thava arptoaeftf Id>eg your

pardon.*? Bierce swentfoer a mock-
ing bow. **What trilfyou have?*’

Without twmivifljrher chit! from
its resting-qitece, Che ntranger shook
her head shnrtlA -So to-downed his

i beverage as Before. The girl
, watched him interestedly as he paid

i for it.
“That’s more money than I’ve

seen in a month,” said she. “I
wouldn't be so free and easy with
it, if I were you.”

“No? Why not?"
She merely shrugged, and con-

tinued to study him wittuthat same
disconcerting intenfness—• she re-
minded him of a frank and curious

; child.
| Pierre noticed uotrUat she was

; a very pretty girl, aqd tjflfite appro-
! priately dressed, tmfjfer the circum-

stances. She wore a toy’s suit, with
a short skirt over her flcnickerbock-
ers, and, since she was slim, the gar-
ments added to her appearance of
immaturity. Her face was oval in
outline, and it was of a perfectly*
uniform olive tint; her- eyes were

| large and black and velvety, their
] lashes were long, their lids were

I faintly smudged with a shadowy
under-coloring that “magnified their

j size and intensified their brilliance,
i Her hair was almost black, never-
! theless ifwas of fine texture; a few

1 unruly strands had-cscaped from be-
neath her fur cap and they clouded
her brow’ and temples. At first
sight she appeared to be foreign,
and of that smoky type commonly
associated with--tire Russian idea of
beauty, hot she'STas.not foreign, not
Russian; norVWe her features pre-
dominantly racial.

“What’s your same?" she
suddenly.

“What’s your name?” she asked,
suddenly.

Pierce! told her. “And yours?” he
inquired.

"Laure.”
“LaurC’whak?"
“Just Lance—for the present.”
“Humph! Vou're one of this—-

thcatricalcompany, I presume?* He
Indicated the singers across the
room.

Morris Best hired us to
work in his place at Dawson.’’
“Iremember your cratfitxai-Sheep

Best was nearly-cany—"
“Hrfs crazier now .tH&n Ctht”

Laare smiled for the£rst UhJc and
her face littap with miscbieL “Poor
Morris! Wfe lead him around by
his big nose. He’s- deathly afraid
lie'll lose us, and we kncrWiitriStF'wc
tnake • his life miserable?’ She
turned serious abruptly, anif with a

caitdor quite startling said; “Ilike
you;” .

“ImJecdT Pierce was nonplussed.
The girl nodded. “You looked

good to me when you came in. Are
you going to Dawson?”

“Os course. Everybody’s going to

Dawson.”
“I suppose you have partners?
“Nol” Pierce’s face darkened-

“l’m alone—svezy much alone." He
undertook to speak in a hollow,

hopeless tone.
“Big outfit?”
“None at aIL But I have enough

money for my needs and—l’U prob-
ably hook up with somebody.” flow
there was a brave but cheer lessres-
ignation in his words.

Laure poffc'lered for a moment;
even more carefully than before she
studied her companion. That the
result satisfied her she made plain
by saying:

“Morris wants men. I ean- get
him to hire you. Would yoq' want

'|o hook up with us?”
“I don’t know. It doesn’t much

matter. Will you have something
|o drink new?"

“Why should I? They don’t give
«ny percentage here. ‘Wait! I’ll see
Morris and tell you what he says.”
(Leaving Pierce, the speaker huried
to a harassed little man of Hebraic
countenance who was engaged in
she difficult task of chaperoning this
unruly aggregation of talent. To
(lim she

“I’ve found a man for you,
Morris."

*

want any men. and you know it.” <¦
\ ffiri fe&W, and yo^Ve

7 ! '• v “7 .1-.
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there was nil)aft hour (ft spare be-
fore the light would be sufficient to
run HUM Canon, he lit bis pipe and
strolled up to . the village. The
ground was now white, for consid-
erable snow had fallen during the
night; the day promised• to •be ex-»
tremely short and uncomfortable.
’Poleon, however, was impervious
to weather of any sort; his good
hhmor was not dampened in the \
least.

The fellow held the girl for an
instant and helped her to regain herequilibrium, exclaiming, with alaughz “Say! What’s the matter
with yon, sister? Can't you see
where you’re going?’ When Rou-
lette made no response the man
continued in an even friendlier tone,-
“Well, I can see; my eyesight’s
good, and it tells me you’re about
the best-looking dame I’verun into
topight.” Still laughing, he bent his
head as if to catch the girl’s answer.
“Eh?’ I don’t get you. Who d’you
say you’re looking for?”

’Poleon was frankly puzzled. He
resented this man's tone of easy fa-
miliarityand, about to interfere, hd
was restrained by RoulettaS» appar-
ent indifference. What ailed thegirl? It was too dark to make out
her face, but her voice, oddly
changed and unnatural, gave him
cause for wonderment. Could it be
—’Polcon’s half-formed question,
was answered by the stranger who
cried, in mock reproach: “Naughtyl
Naughty! You’ve had a little too
much, that’s what's the matter withyou. Why, you need a guardeen.”
Taking Rouletta by the shoulders, thespeaker turned her about so that the
dim half-light that filtered through
the canvas wall of the tent saloon
shone full upon her face.

'Poleon saw now that the girl was
indeed not herself; there was a
childish, vacuous . expression upon
her facq; she appeared tp be dazed
and' to comprehend little of what
the man was saying. This was
proved by her blank acceptance of
his next insinuating words: “Say,
it’s lucky I stumbled on to you. Ibeen Ufß-all night and so have you.
S’P° se wc Rdt better acquainted.
What r

Rouletta offered no objection tothis proposal; the fellow slipped an
arm abont her and led her away
meanwhile pouring a confidential
murmur into her ear. They hadproceeded but a few steps when
'Poleon Doret strode out of thegloom and laid a heavy hand upon
the man.

“My_ fried’,” he demanded,
kdy?’ ’

*'w’ere you takin ’ dis

“Eh ?”. The fellow wheeled sharp-
ly. "What’s the idea? What is sheto you ?

“She ain’t notin’ to me. But I
seen you plenty tarns an’—you ain'tno good.”

Rouletta spoke intelligiblyfor the
nrs' time: “I’ve no place to go—no
place to sleep. I’m very—tired.”

“There you’ve got it,” the girl*?
self-appointed protector grinned.
Well, I happen to have room for

-her in my tent.” As Dorefs fin-
gers sank deeper into his flesh thethan s anger rose; he undertook tp.
Shake off the unwelcome grasp.
You leggo! You miftd your own

business—"
“Dis goin’ be my biznesse,” ’Po-

leon announced. “Dere’s somet’ingsonny ’bout dis—”
“Don’t funny with me. I gotas much right to her as you have—”
’Poleon jerked the man off hisfeet, then flung him aside as if -he

unclean. His voice was hoarse
iftth disgust when he cried:

out ! Beat it! By Gar! Youauto fit for touch decent gal. Yousprik wit her again | tear you intwo piece!”
Turning to Rptrtttta he said;

Mam selle, yam lookin’ for your
papa, eh?”

Miss Kirby was clasping and un-
cfesping heh fingers, her face was
Strained, her response came in a
mutter so low. that ’Poleon barely
taught it:

“Danny’s gone —gone— Dad,
he Sy- No use fighting it— It’s the
drink—and there’s nothing I can
do."
.ft wa3 ’Poleon’s turn to take the

gflrl by the shoulders and wheel her
about for a better look at her face.
A moment later he led her back into
the saloon. She'was so oddly obe-
dient, so docile, so unquestioning,
that he realized something wasgreatly amiss. He laid his handagainst her flushed cheek and found
:t to be burning hot, whereupon hehastily consulted the nearest bys
slanders. They agreed with him
that.the girl was indeed >U—more
than, that, she Wes half delirious:

“Sacre! W’at’s she doin' roun’ a
saloon lak dis?* he indignantly de-
manded. “How come she’s gettin' iup ditfore daylight, eh?”

B was the bartender who made
plajn the facts: “She ain’t been to
bed at all, Frenchy. She’s been up
Wj night, ridin' herd' on old SamKirby. He’s drinkin’, understand?
He tyed to get /some place for her
to stay, along about midnight, but
there wasn’t any. She’s been settin’
there wlongsidc of the stove for the ,
last few hours and I been sort bl
lampin’ ait eye on her for Sam’s
04kc.

Doret breathed an oath. “Dal's
free fader -she’s got! ,1 'wish lx,let

ain't ‘ exactli ’to 'bli 2
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Presbyterian Synod Adjourns to Meet
In Statesville Next Tear.

Mooresville, Oct. 18.—Separation ol
church and state as a cardinal prin-

-1 cipl’e of government was called for in
resdiut ions adopted by .the Presbyteri-
an synod of North Carolina at lib'
closing session here today. Teaching
of theories of evolution contrary tp
the Christian religion was condemned.

Adoption of the resolutions and the
selection of Statesville for the next;
meeting of the synod were the con-

• eluding acts of the -annual meeting
pf the synod. An attendance of 330
broke all records. - . n .

The resolutions were brought in by
a committee, of which the Kev, J. It.
Bridgers, D. D„ editor of the Preaby-
ferian Standard. Charlotte, wga,Chair-
man.

~

There was considerable dts-
* cussisn but the adoption was almost

unanir.iouk Only five voices were
raised in opposition. The resolutions
were framed by Rev. Dr. A. R. Stiaw,

' ,©f Charlotte, with slight amendment
were adopted. ~ .

.The committee jvas appm nted to
consider "the Whole subject touching
in the secular schools and institutions
of the state certain things recognised
as contrary to their faith.

The resolutions reaffirmed the posi-
tion taken by t'.ie general assembly

. .of the Presbyterian Church at its
last session. They urged “closer su-
pervision to prevent teaching anything
contradictory to Christian , truth as
revealed in the wordyof God’’ and also
that any teacher “inculcating theories
which tend to destroy the faith of our
young men and women in the Old and
New Testament as the inspired word
of God” be promptly removed from
his or her position.

The position <of tile synod Is that
if articles of Christian faith are not
taught in the public'sehiiols, then sep-
aration of church and state should'
be carried to its logical conclusions
and nothing cootrfcry to these articles
of Christian faith shall be taught.

Three clerks, were Elected at the
session today. Rev. R. A. MrLeyfl.
of Fayetteville Presbytery, was elected
stated clerk, succeeding the Rev. I>.
I. Craig. D. D. Rev. A. F. Barnes,
ct*Concord l’reSjjytyry, was elected
recording clerk,-and Rev. J. G. Garth,

'.of Urn Mecklenburg Presbytery, w|is
Sjt»fetp Hfrpiun.ej;t, ejerk. f

Two carloads of cinders from Mon-
tana arc- being u»wl in surfacing the
new track at the Fuiversity of Cali-
fornia; width is expected to lie on
of the fastest on the Pacific coast,

“ACHED j&_ACHED”
Lady Say* Her Back “HurtNight

and Day”—Least Noise Up>
set Her. Better After

Taking Cardui.
Winfield, Texas. —“My back hurtnight and day,” says Mrs. C. I*Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. “I

ached and ached until I could hard-
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel
like doing anything. My work was
a great burden to me. I just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I was
no-account and BXtremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Cardui
and she thought It would do me
good, so eke told me to take it
My husband got me a bottle and I
began on It I began to improve at
once. It was such a help that 1
continued It until after the baby’s

14rth.
“I took eight bottles and, I can

certainly say that it helped me.
It is a fine tonic. It built me up
and seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

“I can certainly recommend
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful help. ... In
every way I felt better after taking
it and I think itis a splendid medi-
cine.” \’ •

Cardni Is purely vegetable, and
contains no harmful drugs.

Par sale everywhere. NC-162

Fresh Fish
—AND—

Oysters,Friday
and Saturday <¦

Also Sliced Country Style
HAM <T

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

s PHONE 571 W
South Church Street >
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The October Victor Records Are

Here.

10738 —By the Light of the Stars, with Mandola and’Guitar i
Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell B

Tbe King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar 8
t ‘ • > s Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell B

19757—0 b Say, Can I See You Tonight
..

Billy Murray B

I
Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar > B

j Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell B
10730—1 Married the Bootlegger’i Daughter, with piano -Frank Cruifiit A

How’s Tour Folks and My Folks, with paino B *

’ "J The Happiness Boys fi
10744—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hoy ! Hayj, with 8

mandolin and guitar - Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell Q
Little Lindy Lou, with uiolin. guitar and ukulele Wendel Hall B

10747-—When the Work's AU Done This Fail, with guitar. 8 '
Carl T: Sprague 9

Bad ‘Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar s
„

, Carl T. Sprague O
M)74S—Dear Old Back Ygrd pays, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Smaile B

It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with piano ’

5
.

Billy-Murray-Ed Smaile 9
14740—Sweet Little Mother of Mine i Henry Burr

Down Deep in an Irishman's Heart Sterling Trib O
DANCE RECORDS X

.10753—1 Miss My Swiss—Fog, Trot, with vocal refrain / B
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra X

The K>nky Kids Parade—Fox trot, with vocal refrain. B
, , Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 9

IS737—Whgt a World TJfis Would Be—Fox trot, (from Goorge White’s A
"Sean,dals”) _— Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra B
She’s Got ’Em—Fox' Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra fi

10745 —Yes, Sir P That's My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocal refrain) a
Coon-Snnders Original Nigbthawk Orchestra X

Sometime—Walt* Jack 'Soilkret’s Urcheatra fi1074 C—Foolin g—Fox Trot.i Meyer Davis’ Le Paradis Band 5
' Are Lou Sorry V—Fax Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra A

19750—Everything is' Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- O
frain Coon-Sanders Original Nigbthawk Orchestra 9
That’s AU There Is—Fox -Trot, with vocal refrain —i |

----- — Ooon-Sanders Original N’ghthawk Orchestra
10751—Sunlmor Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor aad His OrchestraCharleston Baby of Mine—Fox Trot ..Don Bestor and Orch.
10752—Funny—Walt* Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra

Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain \
International Novelty Orchestra. '

10(o4 —Hong Kong Dream Girl—Fox Trot wfth vocal refrain
Coon-Sanders Original NighthtfWk Orchbstrmi i

Who Wouldn't Love You—Foi Trot, refrain
mi i Coon-Sanders Original¦ Nigbthawk Orchestra i !

loisG—Thf Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Artists and;Models’’) 1
...

- , Johdny Hamp’s Kentucky !^ew»ri*derti-XCecilia—yox Tret with vocaf' refrain J
Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serenaders [

BELL-HAKRIS FURNITURE CO.
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Don't be uncomfortable
in cold weather. Take
your heat with you. The! K
electrical heater illus-818
trated is economical in
price and upkeep, but MM
w'll’produce a wenlf't ofCB
heat where you want it.SH

¦yj"Those who travel should BH
sec as. K|B'

LJ "Fixtures of Character” U
Uj W. 1. HKTIICOX u
MW. Depot St. Phono 1S» PJ

A VAULT #

THATKEEPSOUT
ALLWATER

IVTOTone drop of water can
1 ’enter this vault, because
hia constructed on tbe "div- .

ing bell” principle, of twelve
gauge Keystone copper-bear,
ing ateel which poiitively
reaiata rust) and cofroafon; ft
affords the perraandnt protec- -

tion we desire for the remains
ofourloved ones. (Stone, brick
and concrete vault* let water
hi and hold it.)We supply the
Clark Grave Vault because it

,
hgs proved to be the most per-
fect form of protection. It i* -

guaranteed for fifty years.

WILKINSON’S FUNERAL
HOME
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' Genuine Buick

PARTS

Carried in Stock at

all times
t -•

Ilv

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Opposite

r City f
Fir-

Department

- M- .W I.

Add the Comforts

?f

PLUMBING
to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do.

as much or mure than any oth-
er one thing toward making-
your home a cdmfortabhTand
convenient place which to
live. It costs you nothing
get our cost estimate.
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